ALUMNI NEWS

CHARLES B. OBERMEYER, '90, passed away on October 25, after a brief illness. Mr. Obermeyer was the speaker for his class at the Chicago-Kent Homecoming luncheon held on June 9, at the LaSalle Hotel.

CHARLES N. PRAY, '91, has served at two sessions of the United States Statutory Three Judge Court, convened in the Ninth District, to consider questions concerning railway, oil, and gas rates.

JAMES I. ENNIS, '93, passed away on July 1, 1930.

The College office has been notified that GEORGE M. BAGBY, '93, passed away in January.

In the recent judicial election in Chicago, JAMES JOSEPH KELLY, '93, was elected to fill the Hopkins vacancy in the Superior Court of Cook County.

A. A. WORSLEY, '94, passed away on February 17, 1930.

JOHN THORNTON GILBERT, '95, is now in a new office at 7 South Dearborn Street.

HENRY S. HENSCHEN, '95, is president of the new Chicago Bank of Commerce, located at 7 South Dearborn Street.

FRANCIS E. MATTHEWS, '98, is its General Counsel and a member of the Board of Directors, while CHARLES E. BARTLEY, '95, and JOSEPH P. EAMES, '95, are stockholders and were among the organizers.

The College office has been notified that EDWIN A. THOMAS, '95, passed away in September, 1929.

GEORGE V. MCINTYRE, '96, was successful in the recent judicial election for associate Judge of the Municipal Court of Chicago.

The College office has been notified of the death of JOHN DANIEL, '97, on August 6, 1929.

WALTER T. STANTON, '97, was elected to fill the vacancy on the Superior Court Bench caused by the death of Judge Gemmill.

CHARLES J. JONES, '97, passed away on February 30, 1930.

The College office has been notified of the death of HON. WELLS M. COOK, '97. Judge Cook was an instructor at Chicago-Kent College of Law from September, 1920, to January, 1924.

HENRY HORNER, '98, was re-elected Judge of the Probate Court of Cook County.

ARTHUR L. WEINSCHENK, '98, is President of the Realty and Commercial Finance Company, Inc., with offices at 11 South LaSalle Street, Suite 1707.
M. E. Cassidy, '99, is Assistant Secretary of State in Arizona.

Dr. W. H. Dunn, '99, died a year ago last February.

Charles Newton French, '99, has been in his new location at One LaSalle Street Building, Suite 646, since the first of April.

Alfred Parsons, '99, has been practicing law in Davenport, Iowa, for more than thirty years.

John G. Romer, '01, is engaged in the practice of law in Dayton, Ohio. His address is 505 American Building.


The College office has been notified of the death of S. B. Hill, '03, in January, 1930.

Charles R. Thompson, '03, who in 1916 moved to Detroit to direct the United States naturalization work of that city and Michigan, has been practicing law in Detroit since 1922. His offices are located in the First National Bank Building, Suite 2258.

The College office has been notified that L. W. Holder, '04, passed away in June, 1930.

Ralph J. Dady, '04, is a Master in Chancery in Waukegan, Illinois.

C. F. Rathbun, '04, is a Special Assistant State's Attorney in Cook County, Illinois.

Aksel K. Bodholdt, '05, vice-president and trust officer of the Central Trust Company, recently passed away at the Evanston Hospital.

James J. Carroll, '05, president of the real estate firm of Carroll, Schendorf & Boenicke, Inc., is now vice-president of the Chicago Real Estate Board.

David Lofgren, '06, visited the College in June. He is now located in Portland, Oregon.

In the recent judicial election John Prystalski, '06, was elected to fill the Comerford vacancy in the Superior Court of Cook County.

Alexander C. Biederman, '07, is assistant agency manager of the Equitable Life Assurance Society, 120 South LaSalle Street.

Justin F. McCarthy, '08, was successful in the recent judicial election for associate Judge of the Municipal Court of Chicago.

Robert Winfield Daniels, '11, is now practicing law alone in Los Angeles, his former partner, Judge Tucker, having withdrawn from active practice. His offices in that city are located in the Black Building.
CLAUDE MENDEL, '11, is in the law office of McCoy (HOWARD W. MCCAY, '11) & Holcomb, 610 Congress Building, Miami, Florida.

JOSEPH L. LISACK, '12, was successful in the recent judicial election for Associate Judge of the Municipal Court of Chicago.

IRVING READ, '12, is practicing law in Los Angeles.

GUERNSEY ORCUTT, '13, is an assistant solicitor for the Pennsylvania Railway Company, with headquarters in Pittsburgh.

THOMAS A. GREEN, '14, was successful in the recent judicial election for Associate Judge of the Municipal Court of Chicago.

CHARLOTTE M. STEVENS, '14, is with the law firm of Campbell, Clithero (DELBERT A. CLITHERO, '95), & Fischer, whose offices are located in the One LaSalle Street Building, Suite 2500.

HERMAN S. LANDFIELD, '15, who maintains his law office at 100 North LaSalle Street, won the President's Cup in the 1930 annual golf tournament of the Temple Men's Club, Temple Beth Israel, which was held at Westmoor Country Club in July.

JACOB LEGION TENNEY, '16, was chairman of the Service Men's Campaign Committee in the recent Cook County political campaigns.

FRANCIS J. LOUGHRAN, '17, was elected a member of the Senate of the State Legislature in the recent Cook County elections.

The College office has been notified that DONALD E. MALKE, '17, passed away on June 6.

The College office has been notified of the death of JOHN J. KERINS, '18.

OTTO BRANT DURAND, '18, is now located in Detroit, 400 East Jefferson Avenue, where he is general agent for the Grand Trunk Canadian National Railways.

MICHAEL R. DURSO, '19, was elected a member of the House of the State Legislature in the recent Cook County elections.

FRANK E. FOSTER, '20, was elected a member of the House of the State Legislature in the recent Cook County elections.

DONALD H. SWEET, '21, of the firm of Freeman and Sweet, patent attorneys, and Mrs. Sweet announce the birth of a son, David Vernon, on August 14.

T. S. CLARK, '21, has a general law practice in Texarkana, Arkansas.

EDWARD G. GUILMEZ, '21, maintains a general practice at 100 North LaSalle Street.

RUSSELL C. SMITH, '21, is again associated with the real estate firm formerly known as Paul C. Loeber & Company, now Russell C. Smith & Company, with offices in the Builders Building, 228 North LaSalle Street.
CHARLES J. JENKINS, '22, was elected a member of the House of the State Legislature in the recent Cook County elections.

R. V. GRAHAM, '22, was elected a member of the Senate of the State Legislature in the recent Cook County elections.

L. L. BEACH, '22, is head of the Tax, Legal, and Real Estate Department, Joliet, Illinois, Division, of the Standard Oil Company.

CHARLES J. JENKINS, '22, was one of the successful Republican candidates in the recent election in Illinois. He was chosen a Representative from the Third Senatorial District.

ROY E. OLIN, FRANKLIN R. OVERMYER, ADELOR J. PETIT, JR., and FRANK T. FITZSIMMONS, all of the class of '22, are associated together in the practice of law. Their offices are in the First National Bank Building, Suite 1041.

HAROLD R. LANGER, '24, is now with the law firm of Hibbs and Pool in Ottawa, Illinois.

ELMER WALSH, '24, is a Special Assistant State's Attorney in Cook County.

CLYDE C. RANDOLPH, '24, has recently been promoted to the position of assistant superintendent of the Western Electric Company's Baltimore plant.

J. EDWIN PETERSEN, '24, is with the Kearny, New Jersey, division of the Western Electric Company in the capacity of head of the Merchandise Methods Division. His address is 262 Hyslip Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey.

CHARLES F. MERONI, '24, is practicing patent, trade-mark, and copyright law with the Charles W. Hills law firm, 53 West Jackson Boulevard.

EDWARD A. SPORER, '25, has transferred his law practice from Waukegan, Illinois, to Banning, California.

ABRAHAM L. MAROVITZ, '25, has served as Trial Assistant in office of State's Attorney since 1927.

WENDELL H. SHANNER, '25, is the father of a son, Richard W., born on October 8.

G. W. McGREW, '26, is now associated with HAROLD L. REEVE, '12, in the general practice of law at 111 West Washington Street, Suite 1621.

The College office has been notified of the death of LOUIS C. KOPACZ, '26.

ISAAC CHESSICK, '26, is a member of the law firm of Chessick & Rifkind at 19 South LaSalle Street, Suite 1205.

B. GRAY WARNER, '26, was made a member of the law firm of Henry and Pierce, 810 American Bank Building, Seattle, Wash-
ington, the first of September, thereby occasioning the change of the firm’s name to Henry, Warner & Pierce. Mr. Warner has been the attorney and adjuster for a number of casualty and fire insurance companies, among them the London Guarantee and Accident Company, the Federal Mutual Liability Insurance Company, and the Fidelity and Casualty Company of New York. He was called to Chicago recently by the death of his father, and while in the city he visited the College.

Ralph F. Himmelhoch, '26, is associated with the firm of Cutting, Moore & Sidley, at 11 South LaSalle Street.

Leonard N. Steiger, '26, is an Assistant to the State’s Attorney of Cook County.

Louis S. Binkley, '26, is engaged in the practice of law with the firm of Campbell, Clithero & Fischer.

Thomas J. Courtney, '26, was elected a member of the Senate of the State Legislature in the recent Cook County elections.

Arthur O. Kiesgen, '26, who was formerly at 53 West Jackson Boulevard, is now located at 39 South LaSalle Street.

A. Trevor Jones, '27, announces the removal of his office to Suite 1132, 53 W. Jackson Boulevard, where he will continue in the practice of law, specializing in patents, trade-marks, copyrights, corporations, and so forth.

Donald E. Payne, '28, is a patent attorney for the Standard Oil Company of Indiana. His office address is 910 South Michigan Avenue.

F. W. Mueller, Jr., '28, of the Continental-Illinois Company, is teaching finance at DePaul University.

Edmund W. Burke, '29, a member of the faculty of the College, is the father of a son, Edmund W., III, born October 14.

Edward C. Gritzbaugh and Harry H. Hitzeman both of the class of '29, are continuing their association with the firm of Williams, Bradbury, McCaleb and Hinkle, patent attorneys.

John B. Stephan, '29, is engaged in the practice of law in the offices of Daniel M. Dever at 32 W. Randolph Street.

Robert J. Burdett, '30, who was married on August 30, 1930, to Miss Bernice Lohmeyer, of Farmer City, Illinois, is associated with the firm of Bangs, Crowe and Slater at 38 South Dearborn Street, Suite 1645.

Harold C. Sewell, '30, is engaged in the practice of law at Belvidere, Illinois. He is associated with Mr. A. J. Strom who, at present, is State’s Attorney and has had a general practice of law in Belvidere for the last fifteen years.

David Krueger, '30, is engaged in the general practice of law at 3517 W. 63rd Street.
Judge C. G. Neely, formerly Judge of the Circuit Court of Cook County, Illinois and a member of the faculty of Chicago-Kent College of Law from 1900 to 1909, passed away recently. His death was the result of an automobile accident in Selma, California. Judge Neely, after leaving Chicago, located in California and joined the faculty of Pomona College at Claremont. He was also vice-president of a bank there.

Continuing the tradition of class donations to increase the Endowment Fund of the College, contributions were received from the following members of the Class of 1900 when they met for their thirtieth annual class reunion last June: John F. Haas, George E. Q. Johnson, Samuel K. Markman, Glenn S. Noble, John M. O'Connor, Frank H. T. Potter, George H. Tompkins, and C. B. Whittemore. A check has also been received since the reunion dinner from Fred I. Gillick.

ALUMNUS IS AUTHOR OF LEGAL TREATISE

Harold L. Reeve, ’12, who has made a name for himself as an authority on real estate law in Illinois, is the author of a book, *Illinois Real Estate Law*, which has recently come from the press of Callaghan and Company. It has been adopted as a text-book in many of the Y. M. C. A. Colleges and is finding wide use as a handbook for those dealing with real estate law and conveyancing. This is the second book on a related subject to be prepared by Mr. Reeve, the first being his *Instructor’s Manual of Real Estate Conveyancing Practice*. At present, he is working on material for a third book which will deal with Illinois mortgage law.